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New Digital Technology: Amann Girrbach PL900S Mill, Planmeca Emerald S Scanner, and the Dentsply Sirona
CEREC® Primemill

Henry Schein Exclusives: Clinician’s Choice Bluewave™ Laser, Reveal Clear Aligners, and The Wand® by
Milestone Scientific

Enhanced Practice Management Software: Dentrix Smart Image 2.0 From Henry Schein One

MELVILLE, N.Y.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Feb. 18, 2020-- Henry Schein, Inc. (Nasdaq:HSIC), today announced its lineup of new solutions and product
offerings for the 2020 Chicago Midwinter (CMW) Dental Meeting, taking place February 20-22, 2020. Visitors to the Henry Schein Dental booth
(#3019) can explore a variety of new digital technology solutions, exclusive products, business solutions, office space-planning services, repair
solutions, and practice transitions and financial services. At the Henry Schein One booth (#3015), visitors can explore various practice management
solutions that contribute to the patient journey and create a seamless practice management workflow.

Featured Solutions to Enhance Practice Efficiency

Throughout the show, Henry Schein will demonstrate the latest digital technology solutions, including lasers, scanners, and milling units. Members of
the Henry Schein Dental sales leadership team, along with representatives from 3Shape, A-dec, Amann Girrbach, Convergent Dental, Dentsply
Sirona, KaVo Kerr, and Planmeca will be available to answer questions, suggest customized solutions, and demonstrate products, such as 3Shape
TRIOS® MOVE, 3Shape TRIOS® 4, the A-dec 500 chair, Convergent Dental Solea® Dental Laser, KaVo OP 3D™, and Dentsply Sirona CEREC®
Primescan. Representatives will also be available to demonstrate three new products premiering at CMW, including the new Amann Girrbach PL900S
mill, Dentsply Sirona CEREC® Primemill, and Planmeca Emerald S Scanner. Attendees can also trade in their DEXIS sensors for DEXIS Titanium at
the CMW meeting, exclusively through Henry Schein Dental in partnership with Envista.

In addition, Henry Schein’s Exclusive Product Specialists will be on site presenting the Clinician’s Choice Bluewave™ Laser, Reveal™ Clear Aligners,
the Wand® by Milestone Scientific, and other products exclusively available through Henry Schein Dental.

“The dental industry is always changing, with digital technology impacting every step of the patient experience,” said AJ Caffentzis, President, U.S.
Dental Distribution. “The Chicago Midwinter Dental Meeting is a great opportunity for us to reinforce why dental professionals rely on us to provide
efficient solutions and integrated technologies designed to help our customers operate a productive practice, attain business goals, and deliver of
quality patient care.”

Practice Management in the Patient Workflow

Henry Schein One will present its portfolio of practice management and practice marketing software solutions at booth #3015 to help customers attract
new patients and improve the patient experience, including Dentrix Smart Image™ 2.0, the latest upgrade to Dentrix Smart Image. Building on the
success of the original version, Dentrix Smart Image 2.0 adds new enhancements to help create a seamless practice management workflow. Dentrix
Smart Image 2.0 automatically adds images to insurance claims, simplifies the manual attachment process by showing preview thumbnail images,
and allows dental professionals to select and pin up to four images from multiple sources and image types in one location.

In addition to showcasing new solutions, Henry Schein One, in partnership with CareCredit, will accept the Best New/Updated Software/Service award

from DrBicuspid for the recent integration of CareCredit solutions into Dentrix®.

Visit the Henry Schein events landing page for more information about the Company’s presence at the CMW Dental Meeting.

About Henry Schein, Inc.

Henry Schein, Inc. (Nasdaq:HSIC) is a solutions company for health care professionals powered by a network of people and technology. With
approximately 19,000 Team Schein Members worldwide, the Company's network of trusted advisors provides more than 1 million customers globally
with more than 300 valued solutions that improve operational success and clinical outcomes. Our Business, Clinical, Technology, and Supply Chain
solutions help office-based dental and medical practitioners work more efficiently so they can provide quality care more effectively. These solutions
also support dental laboratories, government and institutional healthcare clinics, as well as other alternate care sites.

Henry Schein operates through a centralized and automated distribution network, with a selection of more than 120,000 branded products and Henry
Schein private-brand products in stock, as well as more than 180,000 additional products available as special-order items.

A FORTUNE 500 Company and a member of the S&P 500® index, Henry Schein is headquartered in Melville, N.Y., and has operations or affiliates in
31 countries. The Company's sales from continuing operations reached $9.4 billion in 2018, and have grown at a compound annual rate of
approximately 13 percent since Henry Schein became a public company in 1995.

For more information, visit Henry Schein at www.henryschein.com, Facebook.com/HenrySchein, and @HenrySchein on Twitter.

About Henry Schein One

Henry Schein One, a subsidiary of Henry Schein, Inc. established in partnership with Internet Brands in 2018, is a software company providing
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integrated software and services to the dental industry. Headquartered in American Fork, Utah, the company offers market-leading solutions for dental
practices, including Dentrix®, Dentrix Ascend®, Dentrix® Enterprise, Easy Dental®, TechCentral™, Demandforce, Sesame Communications,
Lighthouse360, Officite, DentalPlans.com, and LiveChat, as well as solutions offered through international companies, including Software of
Excellence, Logiciel Julie, InfoMed, Exan, and LabNet, among others. For more information, visit www.henryscheinone.com.
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